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COMMUNITY MEMBERS play an important role volunteering 
their time to make sure Christmas activities happen in Fort 
Smith. The Town of Fort Smith teamed up with the Department 
of Industry, Tourism and Investment to hold the first Light Up 
the Park event at Queen Elizabeth Territorial Campground. 
They wish to thank everyone who decorated a campsite. 

RANDY VILLENEUVE and Troy Ellsworth deserve a big 
round of applause for coordinating this year’s Santa Sleigh, 
as do the many elves who also volunteered their time driving 
it around the community.

THE TOWN would also like to commend the volunteer pyro-
technicians for creating a beautiful New Year’s Eve fireworks 
display: Mitch Heron, John McKinnon, Dwayne Venema, 
Kevin Lys, and Corey Mercredi.

CHRISTMAS IN FORT SMITH
CONGRATULATIONS
 LIGHT UP THE PARK 

WINNERS 
THE PEOPLE’S CHOICE AWARDS

CAB Construction 
The Fort Smith Animal Shelter 

and Aurora College

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS CONTEST 
First Place: Paul Clarke and Delphine Paulette

Second Place: Warren and Leslie Gillis
Third Place: Ken and Gwen Mercredi

Honourable Mention: Leonard and Mary Cardinal
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TOWN’S RESPONSE TO NEW 
COVID CASES IN NWT

TOWN FACILITIES were closed Jan. 15-18 out of an abundance 
of caution in response to the announcement of a COVID 
case in Yellowknife unrelated to travel, as well as positive 
test results from waste water testing in Hay River. The Town 
reopened facilities on Jan. 19 based on updates from the 
Chief Public Health Officer (CPHO).

IN THE FUTURE, the Town will continue to respond quickly 
to concerns about COVID-19 in the NWT and its potential 
impact on our community. No matter where you are in the 
NWT, it is more important than ever to get tested for COVID-19 
at the first sign of symptoms. Testing helps identify new cases 
and any contacts who should isolate, and thereby prevent 
additional transmission.

WEBSITE www.fortsmith.ca 
TWITTER twitter.com/TownofFortSmith
FACEBOOK www.facebook.com/fortsmithnwt/

STAY CONNECTED ONLINE WITH THE TOWN OF FORT SMITH
FACEBOOK www.facebook.com/FortSmithRecreation/
INSTAGRAM www.instagram.com/fortsmithnwt/?hl=en
YOUTUBE www.youtube.com/channel/UCxW4uMkOB1dmN4rIDExVVsw/featured

Fort Smith’s Mayor and Council have created a social media presence on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram. 
Here’s how you can connect with your elected officials: 

FACEBOOK www.facebook.com/FortSmithGov/               TWITTER twitter.com/fortsmithgov 
INSTAGRAM www.instagram.com/fortsmithgov/

IMAGINE A JOB where you get to 
work outside all summer? That’s the 
best part of Cindi-Dawn Heron-Loutit’s 
job as the planter and caretaker of the 
Town of Fort Smith’s flowers each year. 
Since October 2015, she has held differ-
ent jobs with the Town of Fort Smith in-
cluding working at Mary Kaeser Library, 
the Community and Recreation Centre, 
Centennial Arena, and at the daycare. 
Her fondest memory stems from the 
team work that made the Arctic Winter 
Games happen. “How it turned out was 
amazing, the endless tournaments that 
were in the gym.”

BUT IT’S THE JOB she holds from May to September that 
has grabbed her passion. “I love my flower job. It gets me 
outside and always on the go,” she says. “I love that it’s 
very active. Gardening is lots of work. It’s steady go, go, 

STAFF PROFILE: PLANTING PASSION: CINDI-DAWN HERON-LOUTIT
go. I’m never bored. I go ride on the 
mower, clear ditches, sometimes 
collect garbage with my brother.” 
She jokes that being a Zamboni 
driver is on her list of dream jobs. 
“That’s what I’ll retire with in the 
town,” she laughs.

CINDI-DAWN picks out different 
colours and types of flowers at the 
Roots and Ruminants greenhouse. 
“When I first started with the town 
I had no clue what I was doing. I 
learn every year.” She’s passionate 
about her work, going to look on 
her days off to confirm that flow-

ers have been watered. One of her biggest challenges 
is seeing people grab flowers and pull out her hard work. 
“Once one gets ripped out we can’t replace it, so it’s 
gone.”

COVID-19 VACCINES 
IN FORT SMITH

THE MODERNA VACCINE against COVID-19 has arrived 
in the Northwest Territories. A walk-in clinic for Fort Smith 
seniors aged 60 years and older will be held January 21-24 
at the Salt River First Nation Building. No appointments are 
necessary. 

 THE CLINIC WILL BE OPEN:
 
 January 21 and 22 from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
 January 23 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
 January 24 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

THE VACCINE was offered to staff and residents of the 
Northern Lights Special Care home on January 8. An expect-
ed 51,500 doses of the vaccine will be delivered to the territory 
between January and March 2021, enough to vaccinate 75% 
of residents older than 18 years. Dates have not yet been an-
nounced for vaccinations being offered to the general public.

SAMPLES of wastewater/sewage are being tested for indications 
of the presence of COVID-19. This approach detects COVID-19 
in the community 4-10 days earlier than clinical data by detecting 
the virus in asymptomatic and pre-symptomatic populations.

NEW FITNESS EQUIPMENT
THE TOWN has received designs for renovations to the 
Community and Recreation Centre that integrate feedback 
received from Council, residents and user groups. Buying 
fitness equipment is the next phase to complete Pete’s Gym 
and move construction to the centre’s second floor. Fitness 
equipment needs were decided based on consultations with 
user groups and contemporary fitness being provided in other 
jurisdictions. Town Council voted to approve an additional 
$62,742.44 to purchase and replace equipment needed for 
the newly renovated facility.

BUDGET INCREASES
MAYOR AND COUNCIL adopted the Town of Fort Smith’s 
2021 budget in December. Residents will see a small property 
tax increase that will amount to about 1%. Council also ap-
proved an increase of 6.7% to utility rates and fees. This is in 
addition to a 5.6% solid waste levy increase.

ARENA DEBENTURE RENEWAL
A 10-YEAR DEBENTURE was issued to pay for renova-
tions to the Centennial Arena after the building was struck by 
fire in 2013. That financing has been renewed for a five-year 
term at a rate of 2.56%.


